1. Scope and purpose

1.1. This document outlines the SFC fee schedule for its Conformity Assessment Scheme (CAS), as they apply to Emissions Reporters (ER).

2. Fees

2.1. The ER fee covers all services needed to ensure the necessary oversight of the CAS, as applicable to ERs. The ER fee is calculated based on the applicable CAS scope for the ER’s submitted emissions reports; and covers ongoing registration of verified emissions reports with the CAS for the applicable calendar year. It also covers the use of the SFC CAS marks, subject to a license agreement (ASU-TPL-009-2) to be signed by SFC and the applicant ER.

2.2. Annual Fee: The SFC Annual Approval Fee is 1 000€. The fee is invoiced when the ER applies for listing of their first verified Emissions Report for an individual calendar year. This fee covers the review of (a minimum of) one report per year, but more than one report can be submitted for listing in any one calendar year. Once registered SFC would keep that report on its database, and a new year’s fee will cover reports being added in new calendar years. In this way, in case an ER decides not to pay a certain annual fee, past reports will not be removed from the database.

3. Conditions

3.1. The SFC Fee Schedule shall be revised and adjusted annually, in line with inflation and possible changes to the activities it covers.

3.2. Fees outlined in the SFC Fee Schedule do not include Value Added Tax (VAT) or any other duties or taxes. Payment of any invoice is due within 30 days of the issue date.

4. Related documents and other information

- License agreement with ERs (ASU-TPL-009-2)
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